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About

Fashion Designer, Creative Entrepreneur, and Communications M karReting /pe-
cialist for T.S and luxury womenswear companiesH

zighly sRilled Communications /pecialist and Business /trategist who changed 
careers during the pandemic to pursue lifelong love of fashion designH Completed 
intensive program that included garment construction, collection development, 
mood boards and image research, technical drawing, trend analysis and forecast-
ing, materials and textile research, product development, and illustration in ItalyH I 
learned in a very short amount of time how to utili"e style direction and codes of a 
brand to create collectionsH

As kiuccia Prada says that qfashion is an instant language,q and I believe words 
are e'ually as powerful with branding, messaging, and connecting with a prod-
uctUs consumerH ky attention to detail with marReting and proofreading for public 
relations companies and ability to fact-checR 'uicRly has helped companies with 
marReting collateral and press releasesH

Creative Entrepreneur and :pcycling Product Innovation@ upcycled denim products 
that are re-imagined into one of a Rind, upcycled statement piecesH Se sell to 
two bouti'ues in karin County, California currently and are growing our online 
presence on Instagram jKaclynomaradesigns

https@MMwwwHbehanceHnetMKaclynomara

Fashion Design | Somenswear | kenswear | Collection Development | Design 
Tesearch | karRet .rends | Consumer Analysis | kood Boards | Inspiration Boards 
| Sritten and Verbal Presentations | Business /trategy | Codes of the Brand | Com-
mercial Component Development | kerchandising /trategy | katerials Tesearch | 
Fabric Gnowledge | Draping and zand /ewing | Larment Construction Gnowledge 
| Pattern kaRing | Creative Innovator | /Retching | Illustration | T.S Design 
.echni'ues and Processes | Embellishments | .rims | /tyle and Color | Zuxury | 
zaute Couture | Alta koda | Product Development | karReting | Communications 
| ProKect kanagement | Content Creation | ProKect kanagement | Business /trat-
egy | Product Innovation | :pcycling | Nero Saste | Adobe Photoshop | Adobe 
Illustrator | Adobe InDesign | Fashion zistory | Art zistory | /tyle Direction |

BTAOD/ SJTGED SI.z

Clean Conscience Excellence &aclyn JUkara Consulting

&aclyn JUkara Designs karinZinR kerrill Zynch JneCause

Publicis 2 zal Tiney rogen/i, .ele.ech Consulting Tossella Cannone

Experience

Fashion Designer
&aclyn JUkara Designs | kar 303$ - 

Designer 2 strategist for womenswear brands | :pcycling entrepreneur
- Concept and design development for startup womenswear brandsH
- Performs business strategy for brands including trends, consumer 
spending, marRet value for concept, client strategy and collection devel-
opmentH 
- Creates technical designs with Adobe Illustrator communicating gar-
ment construction details to pattern maRers for prototypesH
- Creator of upcycled denim brand with sales to 3 stores since 3033H

Fashion Buyer
Excellence | Feb 3033 - Feb 303$

Tetail store selling international luxury brands with +1k in annual sales
- Analy"ed clients and trends of womenswear to assist with buying, mer-

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/owXmQ6y3z
https://www.behance.net/jaclynomara


chandising, 
and curating stylistic direction of brand purchases to increase salesH
- :tili"ed data and creative sensibility to demonstrate a multi-brand 
style with visual merchandising that encourages sales with respect to 
consumer lifestyleH 
- kanaged reports, deadlines, and 105 vendor orders for seasonal buy-
ingH
- Created marReting proposal for business with new location to increase 
visibility, maintain customer contact, and attract new customersH

Fashion Product Development Intern
Tossella Cannone | Jct 3031 - Oov 3031

Buying house speciali"ing in collection development and sourcing for 
Italian brands
- Contributed Rey concepts for $ lines of Telish girls clothing fallMwinter 
collectionH
- Tesearched images for Wnal concepts of prints, colors, silhouettes, and 
fabric for 
$6 piece 3BeRini swimwear collectionH
- Produced 90 technical drawings and graphics using Adobe Illustrator 
and Photoshop for girls, womens, and swimwear collectionsH
- Coordinated with vendors for pricing and sourcing of accessories, fabric, 
and  print samples to design products within client budgetH  
Internship sponsored by Tegion of .uscany CertiWcation program

Business Consultant
&aclyn JUkara Consulting | Aug 3014 - Aug 3030

Founder of consulting company to innovate operations for nonproWts 
and businesses
- /aved a department 9005 hours annually by consolidating 65 systems 
into 1 to streamline dataH
- Consulted for maKor fundraising event to receive +3,0005 in donations 
in 78 hours and produced branded donor awards presentationH

District Sales Director
JneCause | &an 301% - Aug 3014

/aa/ company with events-driven software for nonproWt fundraising
- Increased new business /aa/ sales 41Y QJQ in 301% and %9Y QJQ in 
3018H
- IdentiWed high TJI product innovations from analysis that solved highly 
competitive customer retention risRs and increased new business salesH 
- Initiated strategies for Customer /uccess and Engineering to scale due 
to forecast of increased demand that improved customer engagement 
and retentionH
- 100Y remote role, z’ based in another stateH Easily managed meetings 
and calls multiple time "onesH

Senior Marketing Manager
karinZinR | &ul 3016 - &an 301%

Fiscal sponsor, consultancy, and nonproWt incubator with 1005 proKects
- Designed and implemented new social media and digital content strat-
egy with multiple staReholders and timelines that increased engagement 
and donations 30YH
- Editor and content producer of monthly marReting email to list of 
9,0005H
- Increased day-of donations by 30Y and achieved most volunteers for 
event in nonproWt s history by designing and implementing social media 
and digital content strategyH
- kanaged a direct mail campaign of 10005 donors with updated content 
strategy and achieved $0Y of +%9,000 goalH

Engagement Manager / Senior Consultant
rogen/i, .ele.ech Consulting | &an 3017 - &un 3016

- Designed and delivered proKect scopes 30-70Y under forecasted budget 
due to resourcefulness, e cient processes using /mart/heet and Lantt 
charts for Fortune 900 CompaniesH
- AmpliWed +1H9kk enterprise client portfolio by 19Y per client on av-
erageH



- Delivered data visuals and presentations of critical metrics using ki-
crosoft Excel and kicrosoft PowerPoint to demonstrate e ectiveness 
and communicate success of client solutionsH

Client Associate
kerrill Zynch | kar 3011 - kay 301$

- IdentiWed and improved processes for managing client records and 
Wnancial re'uests to increase operations ratings and internal audit ranR-
ings QJQ in 3013 and 301$H
- Zaunched new technology and systems upgrades for 1005 employees 
with multiple proKect staReholders and cross-functional teams that e -
ciencyH

Strategy and Business Development Associate
Clean Conscience | Aug 3004 - kar 3011

Clean Conscience was a retail startup focused on securing fair trade and 
recycled materials to produce wholesale products and became a trend-
setter in pledging to worR only with family-owned, small business ownersH 
zired to identify business opportunities speciWcally in tradeshows and 
local nonproWts and create blog content to showcase green initiativesH

- Developed brand engagement strategy based on research of target 
customer audience that led to increased tra c to website and converted 
visitors into product sales and opportunities for upselling with wholesale 
business perRsH 
- Initiated participation in networRing events that improved brand 
awareness and promoted brand s positive impact and value proposition, 
garnering support and staReholdersH 
- Executed successful multi-channel demand generation campaigns to 
drive proKects and product lines to marRet with creative written commu-
nication sRills, blog copywriting, and partnershipsH

Planning & Research Intern
Publicis 2 zal Tiney | &un 3009 - Aug 3009

Intern for the Planning and /trategy .eam that identiWed TFPUs to re-
search marRets, brainstorm creative briefs, and deliver business strat-
egy proposalsH Verticals included healthcare, wine and beverage, and 
telecommH
- Proofread multiple proKects each weeR for copywriting and editing of 
TFPUs, marReting collateral, and researchMfact checRing on multiple sub-
Kects depending on client industry for accuracyH
- Analy"ed target marRets and business challenges for TFP proposals and 
verticals within Publicis and zal Tiney portfolio of clients to capture more 
marRet share and brief creative team on strategyH
- Zearned how to write creative brieWngs between Planning and Creative 
teams to translate metrics into vision for ad campaigns and copywritingH

Education & Training

3031 - 3031 Region of Tuscany, Italy
Professional CertiWcation, 

3030 - 3031 Istituto Marangoni
Diploma - Fashion Design, 

300$ - 300% University of California, Berkeley
Bachelor of Arts, 

Universidad de Granada
Diploma, 


